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OUR NEW GRADE ?OINT 
SYSTEM 
The faculty adopted 
the following grading 
system to go into ef-
fect in September 1956. 
A- Excellent- 4 . grade 
points for each 
credit. 
B- Good- 3 grade 
points for each 
credit. 
C- Average- 2 grade 
points for each 
credit. 
D- Passing- 1 grade 





Failure to complew 
required work because 
of circumstances be-
yond a students con-
trol.A grade of incom-
plete must be removed 
within a semester af-
ter it has been incur-
red. 
Please note that the 
new system will not ef-
fect the number of ~­
dits required for grad-
uation. 240 grade pan~ 
are required for gradu-
ation except in the 
programs in Occupation-
al Therapy, Elementary 
Education, and Music 
Education for which 




ment for the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing is 60 credits 
and 120 gr~de points 
in addition to a 3 yr. 
course in any training 
school for nurses ap-
proved by the faculty 
of this college. 
Beginning in Septem-
ber 1956 recipients of 
honor scholarships 
will be expected to 
maintain an average of 
3.0; recipients of 
scholarship grants an 
avorage of 2.5.Holders 
of the fine art schol-
ars~ip will be expect-
ed to maintain an aver-
age of 3.0 in their 
major field and a gen-
eral average of 2.0. 
Gr~des earned prior 
~o September 1956 will 
be adjusted Ofl the new 
scale for returning 
students. 
The faculty has also 
approved the rewarding 
of the degree "Summa 
cum laude" in additi~n 
to the degrees "Magna 
cum laude" and " Cum 
laude" which have been 
currently awarded to 
seniors graduating•th 
high scholastic ncords. 
This recognition has 
been approved to appl~ 
to honors for the 1956 
graduating class. 
~his remains a C 
age as it was in the past. 
SENIORS UNDER SCRUTINY 
T~ere are many girls 
at Downer who have 
been recognized for 
their very worthwhile 
participation in the 
major activities, and 
who have earned the re~ 
spect of faculty and 
students by their con-
scientious work. They 
are a necessary part 
of any college and 
rata admiration. But 
let us give our atten-
tion to the Downer Sue 
whose n~me is not con- · 
stantly in the lime-
light. Let us look at 
the senior who during 
her four years at Dow-
ner has actively par-
ticip~ted in many of 
the little publicized 
elective activities 
which characterize the 
busy life of many Dow-
ner girls. Let us con-
sider the senior who 
h e s continued to keep 
up an active int~rest 
in sports and has 
shown enthusiasm and 
good sportsmanship, a 
girl who is well-liked 
by her fellow students 
cont. ""' F. 4 
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SOLVE JUNE DILEMMhS · I 
NOW ,. 
; 
"What part in my w'd-
1ding can . I give to 1a 
ten . year old brotherl" 
"How -- much• should · I 
spend i fo~ my attend-
ants' · gifts1" ~What do 
!you,; w&" r :~~b~fl at t endl 
! ing~ a s fo~~~~ . wedding " 
1
these q~~~~aqps an t many~ wgr~n we~e ~D§We~­
ied PNd l4~$S. §g~~~ ··, ~~~lt'tm, 
j Schg~~~r·~ Bfi.al Co!-
~ ~~;J..t§!.D-t at the Home c-
ono~~9SD C!gb meetin 
o1!--Ma-r-cr'l-r- 1 3 ;;- ·-·- .. --~·-··· --
r•(' r 'f -
) oJ -· 'J '. 
After tea and coffee~ 
Mrs.Graham began by 
planning a sample wed-
ding. From this stimu-
l~tion, the questions 
began pouring in. 
Children at the"awk-
ward age," says Mrs. 
Graham, may be given 
small tasks, such as 
the care of the guest-
book or candle light-
ing, to make them feGl 
important and included. 
She suggests three 
to five dollars as an 
average amount to pay 
for att endents' gifts 
but, of course,you may 
decide on the amount 
according to your own 
discretion and ~e­
source·s. 
When you attend ~a , 
formal wedding, you 
' must dress formally, 
too. Since invitations 
don't s~y informal or 
f9rmal on them, you 
must · find out th~~ 
rather vital pi~ce of 
information. via the 
~· g re>.pevine". · 1 
Mrs. ' Graham 9r J ught 
with he~ and show~d 
the girfs Schuster'~ 
bridal , planning . book 
w~i~b §eb~§tcr~§ ~ giv~§ 
t~ ~ eye~yop~ w~q f~g~~~ 
:t s r~ yr4.t~ ... :t;.b,~m • .i).:np ~'{ler 
S~t?~tipn r;. pr .f?sent. rt~ t~ . .l 
Jl.l t~RY.· tnin~s "fll,<f.S ' Cl!i .~W~!'·:r, 
ed: when~: ltl~s ... Prs.kaf!l.l ac;i~ 
y~s~~~~ th§ L E~r~s ~5 WbR 
wil~ ~~on~ ~e -~i~~s~ t9 
f .e}Jl f-r~e --JI:fi.o 1 , ., ~eg~§j:.~~ 
'i =. ::· -:. ' y ·~ \.~ .1 ./ 
( j ·- ~ ••.• J \ ( . . l b. . . ; ~·'\ 'J. ( t 
ro \~' .:.• ~ I • J ~• i~ t~ t , ," ,V ~ u ~ " 
·- ·\-v ... 
. ~.:1 .. c .. .,.. ·. :~ ~~ ~r~..- ; l . 
-· 
,.,. '\ 
: ' u ~~~ .. ~· 'JIJ • c. 
"'r-! 1 r ~ 1. ': ' .. ' :\ .... r '.l 
.. l : l . 
at more thap one store. 
It is a good thing to 
do, since one store 
may not carry all the 
b~ands ~nd articles a 
bride has chosen. 
Mrs. Graham emphasiz-
ed over and over h ow 
glad she wculd be to 
have anyone who needs 
advice c c ncerning a 
~edding to c 2 me to her. 
Mrs. Graham may be 
f ~und in the bridal de-
p a rtment cf Schuster's 
on Thirq Street. Any 
advice, of c ourse, is 
without ch2 rge or obli~ 
gati cln. 
HI-FI PARTY 
The members · of Mc-
La~en Hall . were host-
esses Sunday afternoon 
March 18, . to ' mel,1lbers 
of the faculty and 
their families . at an 
infoemal tea. +he love-
ly new ... Magnayox was .. 
the • center o f . interest. 
It has a elcssy mahog~ . 
oney finish,and a plac-
que upon which .is in-
ecribed • th e following: 
In .memory f)f . 
Miss Elizabeth , Ro ssberg 
I I - -
'-I, ~~~4t: o~ .'' MPL?r.E:}fl :t!EJ.l.f. ... 
. · ti ~ro m 1935-1955 
· Revered ~~r hearts 
for her·riive of the 
fine and beautiful 
in language,art,and 
T-iT l!l;tt!iF. h' Y. 
·\ d · 
I -~ :- · · . . ~ · 1.1 -..~ . r t I 'r• t~ t -
·; f; •• .J. , 1 I y 1.' "-, "'' ""'.. n 
1 J .. • t 1 : ... : ~ r:}... l " c 
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A BUS NAMED BENNY by Gloria VanVleet 
I try to make my feet move 
faster but my legs are beginning 
to feel like stumps attached to 
my t o rso. My load bec o mes un-
bearably heavy. The long garment 
trailing behind me like a sail 
is always working against me. 
There is only one thought p ound-
ing in my head. I must reach the 
bus stop before the bus does. 
Only my brea kfast of Champions 
C8uld have f iven me the strenbth 
for that final burst of speed 
which carries ·me up those two 
steps just before the li ~ht 
turns green and the orange bea u-
ty lurches forward to lead the 
line of traffic. 
I stumble successfully over 
the big feet of a typical sprawl-
ing college athlete into the 
nearest heaven ca~led a seat, I 
change the position of the mo ~n­
tain of b o oks in m~ arms, find a 
safe place for my transfer, 
stretch my aching legs e>.nd am 
ab out t o arrange my unbutt oned 
c oat when a hu gh wo ma n plops in-
to the seat beside me. · There is 
a sharp crack and the sound of 
s omething being crushed which 
leaves me sick. As I pull my 
c oat from under her I grcian, "Oh, 
n o ,not my glasses." I reluctant-
ly slide my hand into th G p o cket 
and feel s omething that ma kes me 
weak with relief. I fin d ~ nly 
the broken shell and sma shed 
pulp o f the ha rd-boiled e g g tha t 
was t o c omplete my protein diet 
at n oon. My glasses were safe 
in the other p ocket. 
Suon everything is under c on-
trol and I am able t o gaze a-
r ound my bus. I can justly call 
it my bus for as l on b as I h a ve 
an ei e ht o 4 clo ck class. I feel 
that five days a week with the 
same vehicle eives me a partial 
ownership in the company. 
I have come to kn ow my bus. I 
c a n pick out the WriGley's Spear-
ment Gum advertizement at the 
head o f the line t o the left of 
the driver. The insurance plan 
which promises to pr ovide funds 
f e r the college education of 
y our childre n is in its place 
just vbefore the side exit. The 
cheerful picture of Benny the 
Bus with his perky little hat on 
his head lets me know that I 
will reach my destination safely. 
The familiar squeak ~a kes me won-
der if Benny isn't c a rrying a 
n e st of squirrels behind the 
right rear wheel. 
Yes, I know my bus, .: n d s .:• on .. I. 
may kn ow my p a rtners in owner-
ship who are regula r p a ssengers 
just as I am. In my wa nd e rings I 
s py the fellow wh c is a s oldier 
one d ay an d a s ophomore in c o l-
l eg e th e next. I r u e ss he is one 
o f the ROTC b eys. Sitting t oee th-
er a re the c irl who r eads "The 
The ory of Nuclenr Fission" and 
th e boy who clutt e rs th e aisle 
each morning with a n o 2d ly shap-
ed c a se which I imag ine h olds 
s o me me mber o~ the woodwind fami-
ly. Across from me is an old man 
d ressed in work cloth e s and car-
rying a lunch p a il. I must get 
COYl{ On Pl-l· 
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acquainted with him soon because 
he should be close to retirement 
now. My bus has the secretary, 
model,and successful young busi-
nesswoman type also. I enjoy 
counting the different garments 
in her hugh wardrobe;I envy her 
for the neat arrangement of her 
long blond hair; and I am fasci-
nated by the success which I see 
in the well-groomed h a nds which 
hold and turn ' the pages of the 
early morning edition. The minor-
ity which informs me by act a nd 
word that it is composed of high 
school kids m2kes me feel very 
old and wise. I a m f a scinated by 
the young woman who sleeps from 
the beginning of her ride and 
miraculously awakens one block 
from her destination. Some morn-
ing a fter a hard nicht with my 
books,I may ask her how sh e does 
it. The well-dressed businessman 
is sitting across from me with 
th e usual imp a ti e nt and disgusted 
facial expression. For his 
s~ke I often wish he had a c a r; 
or if he has one, I wish his wife 
would rise early enough in the 
morning 
SEI'{IOR S 
to drive him to work. There are 
many othe r people on my bus 
some regula r p a sseng e rs and oth-
ers I h a ve never seen befo re.My 
bus is a big bus a nd I am inter-
ested in all its passeng e rs. 
This bus is p a rt of my life. 
The speed of the ea rly mc rning 
race ma kes my body and br~in 
realize that they are up f e r the 
day and it is time to mak e the 
most of it. If I am lucky, I 
sp e nd th e trip in a se at; but 
sitting comfcr~ably in a s ea t or 
st a nding precariously in t ·he 
a isle , Benny gives me an experi-
e nce in living. This bus is a 
st ~ ge on which actors fr om eve ry 
walk o f city life perfo rm. Each 
a cto r is given a cha nce to learn 
about his neighbors. I'm not 
sorry t o r ea ch my destinat ion b e -
cause I know tha t t omorrow morn-
ing Benny will st a ge a re-
pea t performanc e . 
.SCRUi I r-tY 
and who se p e rs onality 
is characterized by an 
inner resp e ct for 
th ~ se around her, a 
girl who doe s n ot 
strive f o r public re-
c o gnition of her abili-
ties and achievements~ 
Such must the chara ct-
er b e of th e girl on 
who m th e Athle tic Ass o -
ciation b e st ows its 
Triple A pin. The sig-
- nific a nce of th e rec oe-
niti c n lies in the 
f a ct th ~ t n o girl c &n 
c c nsci ously work to-
ward the pin Gnd still 
r etain tho qua litie s 
n e cessary t o win it. 
The Athletic Associ-
ati on cordially invit e s 
eve ryon e t o be present 
wh e n the Triple A a-
ward is mad e .Meanwhile 
we t a nt a liz e you with 
this thought: 
On Mc nd ay, April 12, 
th 0 Athletic Ass o ci a -
ti ~ n will a ga in pro-
sent this a wa rd t c the 
s e ni nr o r s eni ors wh o 
best fit the a b ove 
st a t e d qu a lific a ti on$. 
WHICH SEN IOR 
OR SENIORS 
WILL IT BE? 
SNAPSHOT PAGE 5 
WINKEN, BLINKEN, AND NOD, ONE NIGHT ----
Over-looking the cam-
pus, high up on the 
top of Merrill, is a 
small dome,a revolving 
dome which rommunic a tes 
with the st a rs. The 
climb to it is a long 
one, but the effort is 
rewarding, Past dark, 
cobwebbed, dusty,attic 
rooms----- up you go. 
Finally the last door 
is gained and you en-
t er tho obs e rvatory. 
The fin a l flight of 
not too ste~dy and 
very steep stairs add s 
to the feeling of ex-
citement and anticipa-
tion. Then -wasn't tms 
what yo~ expected? ---
the telescope, the op-
en dome and cold air. 
The equatorially 
mounted telesc ope was 
given t o Milwaukee Col-
l ege in 1857 by Mr.Hi-
ram Batber of Horic on 
and was installed here 
in an observat o ry 
0 
built with funds do na -
ted by Mrs.William Mc-
Lar e n. Th e cl6 ck train 
which then mo ve~ the 
tel e scope at sid e re a l 
r a te is now in disre-
pair a nd is not us ~ d. 
In the early 1900's to-
day's observatory was 
inc 0 rpor a ted int o Mer-
rill Hall, the instru-
ms nts a nd other e quip-
ment which had been 
given to Milwaukee Col-
le ge years before hav-
ing been repaired a nd 
refitted. 
For a c ~nsid e rable 
len gth of time Mrs. 
Be ckwith,a former mem-
ber o f the faculty 
sha re d her knowled ge 
of astronomy throuch 
l ectures a n d tel e sc ope 
viewin c which we re op-
e n n ~ t : nly to stu-
dents 2nd f a culty, but 
also t o all int e reste~ 
p e rs ons. However,since 
(} 
she left there had 
been n o one un c a mpus 
wh o was really qu a li-
fied t o make full use 
of the equipment. This 
y e2 r s 0me ~irls have 
bec : me interested in 
astr J n omy and during 
the l a st few weeks the 
observa t o ry has again 
be e n used. Miss Cherry 
h a s c onsent ed t J help 
tho se students wh o are 
int Grested, op ening 
+he obs e rvatory f o r a 
sma ll g r uup at ~ time. 
So if y~u are·ti r ed o f 
the c ~ nfine s c f this 
wo rld, a sign-up sheet 
p o sted on the black-
and-white bulletin 
b oa r d is y our invita-
ti on t o re a ch the mo on , 
Venus,Jupiter, a nd,per-
haps l a t er, e ven Sa turn. 
SNAPSHOT 
t·n-Ft co,.,t. fr.., ".;l. 
Beeth oven's 9th sym-
phony, a favorite se-
lection of Miss Ross-
berg , was played • 
. As the faculty 
members arrived with 
their children, the 
children were left 
in the date parlor, 
which was converted to 
a playroo m with balli ons1 
stuffed a nimals,pick-up 
sticks, blocks,jacks, a 
water pistol, story 
b oo ks and o ther n ovel-
ties. (It's amazinr, 
wh a t you can pick up in 
a students' room!) The 
childre n h~d such a 
good time tha t s ~ me o f 
them d i c n't want t o go 
h ome, but the students 
had just a s much fun. 
Lucy J ohns on,d a ucht e r 
o f Mr~& Mrs. J o hns on 
was ov e rhe a r d s aying, 
"Hey, Hommy, this punch 
is good I 11 a n c'. pr omptly 
h aC. six cups. Little 
Susan Dale, ~ au g hter of 
Mr.& Mrs.Dale,disappear-
ed a while a n J l a ter re-
turned with a hu gh p 3ir 
J f snea k e rs fr c m her e x-
plcrati 0ns o f the first 
fl oo r r ~ o ms. She also 
seemed t o enjoy l oo king 
a t h e rs e lf in the hu tie 
h a ll mirror. It was a l-
so good t o see Caro l Le-
Fevre b ~ ck since her re-
cent a ccident. Th e a r-
rival of Mr.& Mrs.C ohen 
and their family, inclu-
ding their most recent 
ad~ition climaxed the e-
vent. Young Susan Cohen 
entertained the grc up 
with her interprative . 
dancing. 
It is hoped that evay-
o ne h ad a pleasant time. 
The McLaren girls extend 
a n open invit a ti on t o re-
turn s 0me aft e rnoon for 
a quiet unint e rrupted mu-
sic list eninc hcur. 
P.S. Dc nati ons c r c c n-
tributi ons f o r the re-
C8 r d c o llecti on will be 
g lad ly accepted, f ~. · r at 
present the re is but me 
rec ord in the c olle ct-
i on, Beethoven's 9th 
Symphony. 
... (':1..__ 1 
'-itt o o y I 
(J'- ~- "? 




SMALL DROPS IN A 
BIG BUCKET 
"It was definitely 
a success," wn s Nancy 
Ne ac les' c cmme nt on 
the Penny Sc cia l.Nancy 
is chairman of the 
c r c up which planned 
and arranEed such at-
tr a cti c ns as the 
shrunken h ead ,imported 
stra i ght fr o m · eep Ven . 
ezuelan jun&les, Dr. 
Pete u p h ol d ing his d i g . 
nity on a Pogo stick, 
anj a b a nd which even 
Sous a w ~uld ha ve b een 
proud of. The net re-
sult was that students 
and f a culty members 
h app ily turned ove r 
mo re than 5000 pennies 
t c the fund, bringing 
the recr ea ti9n build-
ing one st ep nea r er . 
EC. itor's Note: 
What doe s a pair of 
$28,000 white rhino-
c e r a s hav e th a t 150 
Downe r girls do n't 
have? 
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THE LOVE LIFE OF J. 
AGATHA PEl1.BODY 
another installment 
by Bonii Fogg 
& Faustina Larned 
Narrator: The story 
that asks the ques-
t ion, "Can this girl 
from the little ten-
ement in the East 
find ha~piness as 
the wife of a wealth-
y sheep-shedd er of 
the West? Or Cdn J. 
Agatha take the 
place of sheep in 
the life of Eggmont 
Pat type_nny 7" 
Announcer: This moving 
drama of the individ-
ual rights of women 
1s brought to you by 
Remove, the wonder 
soap that removes 
dirt,grime,and wrin-
kles,and leaves your 
skinl Remember, 
Ladies - Remove re-
moves alll 
Narrator : And now beck 
to our story - - A 
knock sounds on the 
gold lame door. J. 
Agatha and Everet 
Trubler are seated 
on her leopard- skin 
divan in the spac-
ious d~awing room of 
her modest twelve 
floor apartment~tte. 
Agatha: Who is it? 
Eggmcnt Pattypenny: It 
is I, Eggmont Patty-
penny. 
Trubler: I think it 
best,J.Agatha,that I 
dep2rt through yon 
window. 
Agatha: Come in. 
Eggmont: Oh ,J.Agatha,my 
love, my life, my on-
ly, our prize sheep 
Rodney won booby 
prize in the sheep~ 
shdwing contest and 
last year he didn't 
even make e showing! 
Agatha: Oh,Eggmcnt,my 
belov~d, my ·1ov1:3r ·, my 
loving, I won first 
prize as Miss Flat-
feet of Nineteen 
aught Seven anct you 
haven't even ment-
ioned it today. You 
don't love me any -
more. Boo-who-who.Oh, 
that I were back in 
that congested fr~d­




moves all . In a let-
ter from Mrs. Pine-
top of Sagging Hol-
low, Idaho,she says-
"Removo removes dirt 
from under my finger-
nails wh e re other 
soaps and det e rgents 
have failed. "Remove 
contains Kwitchurbely 
akin. And remember, 
Ladies, Remove _ re-
moves all. And now 
back to our st o ry. 
************* 
Eggmont: But J. Aga tha, 
you kn ow I love you. 
I l ove y :) ur fl a t feEt. 
I love y our b owed 
legs, I love that 
Fishmonger air eb out 
you. But most of all 
I love the myst e ry 
ab ~ut you. 
AgRtha: What mystery, 
Eggmont, my love, my 
lover, my lovingi 
Narrator: Eggmont leans 
over and whispers in 
~atha's ear. 
Announcer: And our 
story comes to a 
close at this omin-
ous whisper.Be sure 
to tune in tomorrow 
to our network S.N. 
A.P. at station S.H. 
O.T. for the contin-
uation of this thril-
ling drama. What will 
this mysterious whis-
per mean to the Love 
Life of J.Agatha Pea 
body1 And remember--
Remove removes all. 
SNAPSHOT 
BOOK REVIEW 
of NINE MEN . · ~~ 
by Fred Rodell 
To the layman, the 
Supreme Court is often 
an institution which 
seems to be beyond his 
understanding and ap-
preci~tion. This book 
is the answer to the 
lack of knowledge of 
the workings of this 
divisi c n of the Feder~ 
government. I~ is a 
c omplete history of tre 
subject, that is bal-
anced,expressive, and 
written in a popular 
style. The author, in 
an enthusiastic fore-
ward, states that this 
is a book , 11 ll!e ant f o r 
reading, not for easy 
reference by lazy sch~ 
ars." This enthusiasm, 
tempered by a thorough 
understanding of the 
subject, characterized 
the book. 
Fred Rodell,a f o rmer 
Professor of Law at 
Yale Univ e rsity,where 
he received his L.B. 
degree, h a s been leg a l 
advis o r t o Governor 
Pinch ot o f Pennsylvan~ 
He has written three 
oth~r books,and contri-
buted articles to leg~ 
and general int e rest 
magazines.In this his 
latest b oo k,Mr.Rodell 
h a s given new insight 
into the lives of vari-
ous illustrious justic-
es a nd has emphasized 
firm c onvictions that 
these justices are men 
first and judges se-
cond and that as men, 
they are vuner able to o-
pinion and circumstance. 
This is an accurate 
book and the f a cts used 
form the bases f o r the 
opini c ns stated by the 
author.He is a liberal 
and as such pr e sents 
b oth sides o f a quest-
i on,as well as his per-
s ~ nal opinion, in an 
attempt t o give a true 
picture o f the Supr e me 
c ~ urt. 
In reg a rd t o f o rmat, 
this b oo k has an ade-
quat index, but con-
tains no other refer-
ence mat e rial.Although 
he has used source ma-
terial,the book is not 
footnoted. Citations 
appear only in the iBxt 
in reference to quot-
ations from Supreme 
Court opinions. It is 
printed in clear type 
and on good paper. It 
has no illustrations, 
maps,charts,or graphs, 
and does not include 
an appendix.It conveys 
its message skillfully 
by its wording alone. 
I~ is informative,amus-
ing, descriptive, and 
in the opinion of this 
reviewer, a major con-
tribution to its field. 
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SPRI NG USHERS I N NEW 
MYSTEF..Y 
Mr. MacArthur has an-
nounced tha t the new 
spring play, to be pre-
sent e d by Montebanks, 
will be th e murd e r mys-
t e ry,"Gently Does It." 
Th e cast include s 
Faustina Larned a s Mon-
ica, th e murd e r e d wo-
man; Gretch e n Brandt 
as Edward's second wife 
Freda; Marla McCarty, 
as Charlotte, a close 
· ~friend" of Edward's; 
and Barbara Kr~ emer as 
Emmie the maid. Dennis 
Richa~ds . who has j~st 
finished a : tour . ~· with 
the Wisconsin Idea 
The~ter at r Madison 
will play· the part of 
the charming villain 
Edward·;- ·.,. :A:ll6It- Demers 
from the Fred Miller 
Theater plays the role 
of Phillip, Edward's 
friend. 
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HONOR ACCEPTED 
A ~nique Hone~ Code 
has lately been pro-
posed at Brown Univer-
sity, one which is de-
signed to r eplace a 
propos a l which f a iled 
acc eptance by the stu-
dent body in 1954. Un-
der the n e w system vio-
latcrs would b e warned 
before being report e d. 
Any person who s ee s an-
other either giving or 
rec e iving unauthoriz e d 
as s ist a nc e will tap 
his p encil on his d e sk 
until the offender is 
aware tha t he is d e tec-
ted. If h e stops ch eat-
ing. no othe r steps 
will be tak e n; if he 
continue s,the obs e rver 
will dir e ctly or anony-
mously a sk the off e nd-
er to r eport hims elf. 
If no action is then 
t a ken, Th e obs e rver 
will hims e lf report the 
incide nt to th e Honor 
Council, a body of un-
d e r-gr a du a t e s with th e 
a uthority to adminis~ 
ter the Honor Code. 
NEW ASPECTS OF LUNA 
by Bonii Fogg 
On the Student's Pol-
itic a l Associ a tion bul-
l e tin bo a rd ar e n ews-
p a p e r articl e s a nd anp-
s ho ts of a trip to In-
di a na Univ ~ rsity a nd 
Littl e United Nations 
Ass e mbly. Ma ry Anne 
Tr eutle ,Jo a n Pra th,Ann 
Se yf a rth,Sha ron Olson, 
and Yvonn e Fo g g we nt 
on tha t trip Mar~h 1,2, 
3,4. 
Th e report e rs rov e r e d 
th e a ss e mbly wtth gr eat 
c a re and they missed 
nothing of importance 
tha t went on in the 
mee tings. Howev e r, no-
one mentioned th e in-
t €rest a nd und erst a nd-
ing thc t come out of 
trips of this kind . 
Such a thing stimu-
l a tes int e rest in world 
probl e ms Rnd world af-
fairs. 
Me e ting students :from 
such pla c e s a s Te nn e s-
se e a nd ~tucky broug± 
about discussion a nd 
cross f e rtiliz a tion of 
the idea s of p e opl e o f 
diff e r ent s e ction s of 
th e country. Meeting 
students from lrlia a nd 
th e Dominic a n Re public 
h a d the s a me e f fe ct. 
Be ing f a c e d with the 
c ompi exiti e s involve d 
in finding s ome s o lut• 
ion to pr oble ms as 
s ee mingly insi gnifi-
c a nt a s th e de fi niti on 
of s e l f - de t e rminat i on 
or a s a ppa r ently a s i m-
po rt ant a s a s o l uti on 
t o th e Cyp ri o t s itua -
ti on, give s fut u r e citi-
z e ns o f a ll c ~ untri e s 
insight int c th e diffi-
culti e s in a c h i e ving a 
pea ceful wo rld. 
LUNA cert a inly illus-
tra tes pla inly enough 
t he t a sk of t he Unit ed 
Nati ons. It make s on e 
mc:, rve l in the :fret tha t 
th e me mb e rs o f the Uni-
t ed Nati ons h a v e been 
as successful as they 
ha ve been. On e l e aves 
LUNA with a f ee ling o f 
r e sp e ct f o r tiE me mb e rs 
of ~hat great o r Eaniz a -
ti on. 
If Dr. J o hns on a nd 
the memb e rs o f t h e stu-
dent c onv enti on f und 
eve r wond e r h ow mu ch 
g oo d tha t fund is dcing 
f o r students, ma y I s a~ 
t h a t th e me mb e rs o f 
the e x pediti on t o LUN A 
are d eeply g r a t e ful 
f o r th e op~o rtunity t o 
gain g r eat e r un derst a n-
ding . 
